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Date ~ o<. ~ / 9 /'L'J 
~ame. ______ ~~ .}AJ-'Ll;L,/._._........,. ___ ~ ~~ ~ ,;-1 r?..-..,,~ ~--rr__._~~~(_,,/ 
Street Address _ __ .... /:__,_f_ ..... ~.....,A.../-._.d;;:...,_...._____..S/=---· ~ ----
li1. ty or Town d_.., ~ d 
!!ow J.ong in United Sta~== • 
~orn in.~~~~.....-.------~ ---~ .......... a/____..c~~(/----~--~~ 
1r married, how many chil dren ____ .. '£._ __ _ 
Hov· .long in Maine 0-? ~ -
uate of bi rth ~ 4 //J'...J 
{/ > ' 
Occupati on , ~~ 
Name of empl oyer ---------------- -----lPresent or l ast) 
Address of emp~oyer 
~nglish_~~~~-----Sp_e_a_k~-~~ ,,L/.1~~~-R-ea-d- - ~~~..,.,--~~-W-ri_t_e~-~~:..c.."-- ~ 
uther .languages ~----~~~--~~~--...,,..~---~~~~·----1 ........ -----~~-
Have you made application for citizens~p1 U~ -
HaTe you ever had mil itary servi ce? ________ ~---~---- -
11· so, where? _________ _ When? 
----------
